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DECORATION DAY -- IN OF THIS EVENT OUR STORE WILL REMAIN CLOSED ALL DAY TOMORROW
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in we procure through

on notice, selection which
might from sample
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bedroom, most artistic
for correct decorative treatments. German Tekko papers

produce damask effects. papers pro-

duce beautiful brocade effects. Japanese
hand-toole-d leather papers.

plain color papers. Verdure papers library
or dining-roo- m. Chintz cretonne effects in papers
for Scenic friezes machine
colored in all widths. High-clas- s interior decorative
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to suggestions from decorative staff as to
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Our inaugural sale Womcn'i, Misses and Littl c

Suits commences Tuesday
will continue for three days. That every
these are strictly new is attested by the
fact this department has only been in opera-
tion a few months. The very newest and
of styles and materials many which are copied
from the styles that will adopted for Fall
models, with the but a few from

initial are recent arrivals hand-
somely made and correctly tailored. Every
woman who had occasion to inspect line
will the buying opportunity
which this three days sale

.$4Q, $3Q and Suits at 355, 34-- 5 and $4--0 Suits at
In this which four styles are above, are the two-pie-ce and
three-piec- e Suits and solid color worsteds; and the striped and solid color
serges and satin Both the two-pie-ce and styles are with thegored and pleated You are assured style and the very best made suitmaking selection any this
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Qoaiot Foroituiire a. Nomber
of Pieces Redlocedl im
In days' Tuesday and
include number quaint the fumed

Arm Chairs. Arm Settees
and every piece offered at a
marked reduction from the regular. Those
who appreciate the practical design and
construction and quaint, artistic beauty of
this furniture will reeotrnize the nrmnr- -

r--.
tunity for making selections for library,
living-roo- m or den.

?14.00 Weathered Oak Arm
Rocker, with leather-upholstere- d

seat and back $8.25
$13.00 Weathered Oak Arm
Rocker, with leather-upholstere- d

scat $9.23
$16.00 Weathered Oak Ami
Rocker, with leather-upholster- ed

seat $10.75
$19.00 Fumed Oak Arm Rocker,
with leather-upholstere- d seat,
now $11.50
$19.75 Fumed Oak Settee, with
leather-upholstere- d seat $12.50
$29.00 Fumed Oak Arm Rocker,

leather-upholstere- d seat,
$10.75

and

Xoesdlaiy and 'Wedoesdlaiy Spe-
cial Sale- CMldbreo's VeMclesi mum mm .1 E - -1- j -

These are all attractive models reed, fiber enameled wood bodies including:
some of metal vehicles and reclining pattern embodying the most
desirable features in gear and construction. Note special price on these vehicle.
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-- S2.65 $7.50 Folding Go-C- rt at S4.75
52.75 9.00 Folding Go-Ca- rt at 55.25

$12.50 Folding at ...$6. 4i

X 1

$29.00 Reclining Go-Ca- rt with upholstered
seat and back at 59.75tl9.50 Reclining Go-Ca- rt with enameled wood
body, upholstered in leather cloth $11.25

and

This assortment represents a selection from our higher-price- d models in both plain and fancvfabrics and in the colors that are favored this The o,ualitr of material and workman-ship the assortment, and above all the values such as we are offering in these two-piec- e andthree-piec- e Suits will appeal to every woman who anticipates selecting her suit for immediateor r all wear. Above arc shown four styles included in this lot.
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$31.50 Fumed Oak Ann Rocker,
with leather-upholstere- d seat,

$18.75
$36.00 Fumed Oak Arm Rocker,
with leather-upholstere- d scat,

$10.75
$43.00 Fumed Oak Arm Chair,
with loose leather cushi

$20.25
$14.00 Fumed Oar Morris Rock-
er, with loose leather cushions,

$20.75
$o2.00 Fumed Oak Davenport,
with leather-upholstere- d seat,

$20.75
$o2.50 Fumed Oak .Morris Chair,
with loose leather cushions,

$34.73
$S9.00 Fumed Oak Davenport with leather-upholstere- d seat

two loose leather cushions $30.OO
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Berlin Kettles special
25c,

Women's, Misses
Children's Wearing Apparel
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Executed Price
Handcraft Runs the New
and Artistic Floor Coverings
-- Colonial Ragtyle" i the name applied the various
rag weaves now so popular in the East. That they have
passed the "fad stage is evident from the steadilv

demand for these daintv and hichlv artistic
fabrics, and they are recognized as having a legitimate
place the Colonial Renaissance. As a Summer mz"a

nothing compares with them for color and service. They
add a freshness wherever used and their wide varietv of
color admits of their use throughout the whole range of
interior decoration. We have, them in all sizes up to the
9 ft.x 12 ft, and can supply special sizes to order. See
our large corner window display this week.

For Summer-N- e w Fabrics for
Door and Window JHanjinjs
For the bungalow and Summer cottage we are showing a
stock of washable and sunproof materials in modern de-
signs and coloringscretonne, chintz, taffeta. Monk's
cloth, jasper cloth, art crash, burlap, denim and fabrics

mercerized shadow silk effects so abundant and
varied in their suggestion of appropriate decorativo
schemes one cannot fail to make correct and pleas-
ing selection. Drapery-Decorativ- e Department
sixth floor.

Spec'ls im Grey Eraaxoeledlwaure
The Basement Department's bargain offerings for Tucsdav's and
Wednesday's gelling. Cake Pans, special at, each ". . . .10cThree sizes in Bread Pans special at 10. 15c andFive sizes in Milk Pans special at 10c, 15c. 20c andFive sizes in Pudding special at 10?, 15c, 20c and 23
Two sizes in Wash Basins special at 15c andTwo sizes in Basting Spoons special at Sc and lOcrwo sizes in lipped iauec Pans at 15 and 20
Four sizes in Mixing Bowls special Three fizes in Water Pails special

a and 30C at 30c. --10c and 50c
Three sizes in Buckets

at
Three sizes in

at 35c and -- 0c

to

in

in

that
The

20c
25c

Pan
20c

--W.
14-ua- rt Dish Pans special at 33c

SPECIALS Uf ROCKIXQHAM EJLBTHENWA.B.E
7 sizes in Mixins: Bowls special at

5c, 10c. 15c, 20C. 25c, 30c and 35c
i


